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By0, MuhammadShafiq ." /- L terns. ExtensIveexpenmentatIon approach.BalancedapplicatIonof themamconstraint.~such a Sltu-
amiDr,ZahldHIl/iSain y, done by PARCh~ indicated that appropriate ferrilisers Is a major ation, the prehydratIon of ~ is

Ext ' "", .' .. ,.. ""tat' db PARC." h'" with proper fertlilsanon, YIeldof component ofINM. Fertilisersneed the mam purpose for seed pnnung,
el'islveexpenmenlon one y ." .",.C1S crops can be increased 6-7 times, to be applied at the level required although biD-chemIcaladvantages

indicatedtMhvithP. ronerfertilisation yield'of compared to unfertIlisedcrop. for optionalcropgrowthis based mayal~obeimportant.
, . 1". ' Phosphorou;;andpotaSSlUmapph. oncropreqlllrementsandagro-eli- It has been reported that

crops canbe Increased6.7times,compared cation also .improves plant resis- matic conditions. primed seed~ emerge faster and I,
. .. "" tance to mOIS[lJlestress and wate, grew more vigorously. This lone I

to unfel'tihsedcrop use efficiencyof crops. Tillage for moisture conserva- reason is enough to adopt seed
Substantial crop productivIty tion priming. In many cases, however,

much rain as possIble where It crop/plant when rainfall fails to increase have been recorded ex- Tillage practices influence crops also matured earlier and
falls through land and soil man- provide sufficient water for plant tensively"ith fertiliser application moisture atld root penetration gave higher yield. Approximately
agement. The practices mainly growth to increase and stabilise in degraded soils. For example, depth in soil, which consequently 12 hours of soaking and surface
consist of contour furro"ing, con- }ields. The additional amount of wheat }ield increased by ]00-400 effect fertiIiser requirements as dI)ing before sowing traditionaUy
tour benches, bed-furrow system water alone is inadequate for crop per cent with M, 100-350 per cent well as crop yield. Deep tillage, has been shown to be effective in
and other cultural operations. The production. Hence, the essential with P,15 per cent ,\ith Zn and 10 alongwith Improvement of field all crops like wheat, barley,
guIding principle is to maximise characteristics of Sl is the supple- per CEnt"ith B application. It has bunds and land forming, L~very ef- sorghum etc.
InfIltration and retention of the in- mental nature of rainfall and irri- been demonstrated that band fectivein enhancing moisture con- The seed priming can also be
cidental rain and' mInimise gation. It is well documented by placed 20 K6 P per hectare, resuJts servation. Through adopting these done"ith water iI\jectionmachine
runoff/deep percolation losses. PARCthat the water productivity in the same wheat yield increase practices, it is possIble tDachieve attached to seed drill. ThIs is a
This approach is workable in semi- (Le. the ratio of economic yield of obtained ,vith soil surface broad- 200 per cent cropping intensity, sImplewater barrel placed on the
arid areas, where sufficient crop and the total amount of water cast 40 kg P per hectare. \\ith sIgnificant increase in crop back of tractor and water connec-
amI" nt of rainfall Is receIved to consumed) of rain and S.Lexceeds Cultural operations, such a~ yieldsunder medium rainfallzones tions placed in the hopers of seed
mature the crop. If the runoff the water productivity of either mulchIng, fertilisIng and prope, on deep soiL~: d.<ill.Seed priming through this
losses are avoIded,then it may fuI- component if applied alone. . technique has improved seed soil
fill the crop/plant water require- The source of water for S.L .' . ,j, . .. contact, which enabled them to

ments. may be either frc;n the har- It has6eenreportedthatprii'l1edseeds. germinateearJIer.Yieldincrease of
(II) Catchment based water vested/stored water, dugwells or ... . ,.: ,. ..""," . .".." :,: ' wheat by 15-20 per cent was ob-

harvesting - wherein rainwater is streams/perennIal nullahs. The emerg~fast~raodgr~w re,,'llgoroJ,isly. served due to seed priming.
allowed to runoff from the upper amount and timing of 8.L aren°t Th
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reaches of catchments and col- meant to provide water stress-free ISonereasonISe p;~ Drought resistant varieties
lected at the lower reaches,. for conditions over the gro"ing sea- .p rim. ing"..In l11a"

.
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y.'" ~S rOp$~t$Q; Plan~spossessgreat ~enetic
sustamed crop/plant productIOn. son, but to pro\lde enough water , , ' . . vanabIlIty towards dIfferent
The underlyingprinciple is to min- during the critical stages of crop maturedearherand Id, stresses like drought, soil Salin.

!

imise Infiltrationand maximise gro\\thto ensureoptional}~eldin '." , .. .."'" .. ' ., ity/sodicity,waterloggingandnu-
runoff on catchment, slopes for terms of yield per unit of water. Appro)(lma~,!y12hQu giCl.!1d trient deficiencies.To €-'{ploitthis

greater water harvest on adjacent Potentially, S.1. may have three surfacedryingb
,
eta

. re"s
.
0 it.iona,

lIy.. potential, there is a need to.screen I

areas. The runoff from the catch- major effects: (a) YieldImprove-.- the plantmg matenals fur different

ment may be enhanced through its ment, (b) stabilisation of produc- hasbeenshowntobee ti\f~inallcrop$ ~tresses.Underrainfed condi~ons,
physIcal, chemical and bIOlogical tlOnfrom year to year (mcreasmg , , ' "",." , ",,', ' ' mspIte of adoptmg all the soil and
treatments, or by modifying rehability) and (c) providing the like wheat,barley,sorg~urn'~tc. water conservation practices,
ground surface configurations. conditions suitable for economIc 'there might be drought/soil mois-

This approach is maInly prac- use of higher technology inputs, initial spacing have beneficial ef. Weed control ture stresse(s) during different
tised where the precipitation is not such as high yieldingvarieties, fer- fects on crop production in semI Weeds in rainfed agriculture crop growth stages.

Water harvesting sufficient to meet the crop/piant tilisers and herbIcides, irrespective arid and arid areas. There is a pos- are serious competitors of crops To avoid/ove"~ome such
I
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Pakistan is predominantly an water requirements and demands. of seasonal rainfall. iti ve interaction betWeen water for moisture, nutrients, and space. stresses drought tolerant/resistant I
arid country,and thus the produc- The choice of the technique to be and fertilisers under certain limits. It has been observed that nitrogen cuitivaI"Smay be helpful. Further-
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tronof cropsandplants.is mainly adoptedisbasedonvariouscIit€- Balanceduse of fertilisers WaterincreasesFUEandfeItHis- andphosphorousuptakebyweeds more,culturalpracticeslikeopti-I
dependenteitheron lfngatlOnor ria suchas topography,soil type, Thesoilsof rainfedareas are ers improve"'I1JE,and there is was greater under zero tilled mumplant population,time of
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on ramfall nmofL In the rarnfed land use and rainfall pattern and suffering with tremendous physical synergistic effect of boUI inputs. mungbean, compared with con- sowing and method of sowing are t
I

:

areas, low and err~tIc ramfalls rntensity. The gentle slopes, \\ith and chemical (organic matter and Favourable water regImes make
,

ventional and deep tillage. There- also helpful for crop stand estab- I
cause drought, which hampers moderately deep medium textured nutrients) losses. Soilerosion with possible fertlliser applications at fore, effective weed control is es- lishment and harvesting good J
successful crops/plants produc- soils, are suitable for crop produc- nutrient mining, due to centuries levels which would be entirely in- sential for efficient utIlisation of ~ields.SowIngof drought resistant IJ
lion,W~r harvestIng and runoff tion, whereas undulating topogra- old cropping and inadequate num- effectiveunder conditions of mois- nutrients and water. varietieswithimprovedagronomic
farnung ISa technique developed phyand steep slopes with shallow ent replenishment (almost no or- ture stress. practices leads to the use of avall-
for growmg crops and plants in to moderately deep soils are more ganic matter recycling and Inade- For the expansion of fertiliser Seed priming able moisture more efficientlyand
the and areas where pre~lpitatIon feasible for fruit/forest plant pro- quate and imbalancedfertilis

.

er use) use, g
.

ood rainwater management It may be defined as soaking reduces surface runoff and soil
I

',

ISmadequate and unpredictable. duchon. has restlltedin multiplenLment de- practices are crucial and un-man- treatment of seed with water be- loss. '
There are. two general ap- ficienclesof acute magnitude. aged rainfallis a precious resource fore sowing intosoil. Seeds in semi - (The auth()1"Sare prirlci-
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proaches of ram water harvestIng: Supplemental Irrigation (SI) Fertiliser use efficiency is very wastage, Highest responses from arid tropics are sown into hot, dry- pal Scientific Officer awl

, ~I) In Situ water harv~stlng, It is defined as the application low because of alk~linecalcareous nutrients are achieved b)' inte- ing soils,where potential metabolic CSO/Director, WRRp' NARC, Is-
"hlch cons:sts of conservrng as of limIted amount of water to the sOIls and uncertam ramfall pat-grated nutrient management(OO!) rates are high, but lack of water is uL1nnbad) -
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T
he total area of Pakistan is
79.1;] million hectares

(mIta), out of which 23
mha is cultivated and 8.9

mha is culturable waste. About 25

per cent of the cultivated land is
rainfed, and depends on raInfall
for water requIrements of crops

and plants. The culturable wastes
also exist due to water deficit.

The productivity of rainfed
crops is quite low. This is mainly
attIibuted to soil moisture stress at

critical crop growth stages and
low soil feltility. This is why it is
said that the dry lands are not only
thirsty, they are also hungry,

The unpredictable and erratic
rainfall induces on element of risk,
uncertainty and instability in crop
production. The farmers are con-
servative in use of hIgh cost inputs
including fertilisers. The available
water is not properly utilised. The
Water Use Efficiency (WUE) and
Fertiliser Use Efficiency (FUE) in
minfed agriculture are also low.

However, it is believed and ex-
perimentally proved, that FUE can
be enhanced through proper water
management and WUE can be im-
proved by judicious use of fertilis-
ers. Moreover, the production of
wheat can be increased by adopt-
ing the following technologies.
These technologies have been de-
veloped and tested at pilot scale by
various components of PakIstan
Agricultural Research Council
(PARe), Islamabad.
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